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its influence upon the profession here, I ain, far from claiming
that it is incapable of imiprovement, or that its provisions have
always been wisely and judiciously adrninistered. A long
series of indictmients could be laid agrainst successive Medical
Couincils. If I were tca undertake even an enumt-eration of the
m1istakes, the shortcoinings, andi the follies &S these bodies, I
should have no tinie to cliseuss themn. It 1?. tLe part of xvisdloi
to learii fromn the mnistakes of others, andi, recognizing su-cli
mlistakos, let ils try for the future rather tc, avoid and correct
te tlicmtan to waste timie in harpintg upo-n themn.

During the past winter a bill toa mend the Ontario Medical
Act ý\vas introduced into our Provincial. Legisiature by Dr."
Je'ssop. In brief, this bill asked that the Medical Council should
be composed entirely of the territorial representatives, and that
the universities, the modical colleges, and the homn-eopathic fac-
tion should no longer, have direct representation. Althoughi
'xýithout miandate fromn yau upan the niatter, I feit callod upon
to oppose5 this bill, for reasans with most of which I need not
trouble you just lowT.

Admitting, for the sake of argum ent that the homeopathics
are ovor-represented, w7e stili must rernember that wvhen aur Act
wxas passed, a direct bargain wvas made with these gentlemen,
and that it should be carried out in good faith tili changed by
mutual agreement. Those who trado on the narne of H-ahne-
mann, or wvho, at a greater or less distance, follow lis vagaries,
are dirninishing- in numbers and in influence, andi for us ta
drive themn into making application for separato incorporation
andi into the position of an oppressed minarity, wauld be foolish
in the extreme. As to the right of representation of the univer-
sitios actually engaged in the educational work of the country,
and of the medical colleg-es, there canl be no question. It does
seem to mne, however, that the raemnbers of the Medical Council
who represent charters iv, iabeyance, or universities having na
direct interest in medioal education, shauld no. longer have the
righit to appear at the Council meetings, and that aur Act should
be amnended so as ta reduce tue membersliip and expense ta this
extent.

Dr. Jessap's bill wvas thrown out with, I bel-ieve, a strong
feeling on the part of the House Committee which deait with it,
that some such provision as this should become operative in the
near future.

A measure of much greater impartancé ta us is the anc
promnoted. in the Dominion Hauso by Dr. Raddick, and provid-
.ing for inter-provincial registration. This measure has passed
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